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ntomnrojit t> rr Pntt oln2 used In tlio Infor-
mal

¬

* of thocorporations of till * ilutc , e.nd Unit
tmm yoti,4is tliolr fetir i pntntlvu , tlio people
Jieod look for no rullof lint wo warn you
tiinttliPMl +'cnmln * tin utter tlinii In wlilcli
the people , rtisllhir in tliolr sovereign cnjinci ty ,

wlllsppnk , mid tlio tvonli which they ahul-
luttcrwlll inn lit ) them trro.-

.Trimtlux
.

yoif will recede from yotlf position ,

Wo ii Miiiliii.rctCctfullv.) ) etc.
After the Inst Blgnnturo had been nfllexcl a-

Itnotnf scnntura pathorcd on the lloor while
ono of the members rood the document nloud ,

JJoforo they couUl recover from the surprise
which BOtno of the all potions la the answer
occasioned Scimtor Shumwuy rose and snldi-

"Sufllclcnt tlrao Imvlntfclnpsed In which to-

onnhlo us to produce the missing scnntor-
Tnylor( ) , nnd bolIovltiR that ho cnntiot bo

found ntul doci not Intend to return. I now
move you Hint further prot'ccdlriRs under call
Of the homo bo dispensed with. "

There Ivas n (jrcnt deal of excitement nnd-
tiolso in Ilio chamber anil the president found
HotDodlfllrulty In catching tlio motion , In-
decilf

-

thu fact that the senator liml inndo n

motion was unknown to n number of the
members , They wcro first Informed of It by
the repetition of the words by the president ,

The opposition members looluvl ono another
In tho-fnco with surprise , nml to see if they
wore BUfllcicntly numcrods to object to the
motion. The president then called tbosa who
objected to dispensing with the call to rise.

Immediately , Senators Mattel of Otoo ;

Thomostof Cnss ; ChristnlTorson of Douglas
nnd Collins of OURO rose up , shouting "I-
object. . "

'I'd enforce the rule , flvo senators wore re-
quired

-

nnd but four had responded. The
ctinlrn nln asked those objecting to rise , but
HO more left their seats-

."r'our
.

senators having objected , " said the
chair , "tho mnnbur being less than required
by the rule , the objection Is not sustained. "

The motion of Senator Shuimvny was put
to the homo nnd prevailed , without n Ala-

sontliiR
-

vote. Senator Smtrlcr VHM out of
lila place nnd returned to his sent wliilo the
vote was being taken.-

On
.

motion the reading of tlio Nowborry
. bill won then continued. The senators who
had changed their minds regarding the
maintenance of the dcadlocit were Drown of
Washington , Kgglcston and Alooro of Lan-
caster , Schrnm of Butler, Shumwny of-

PIxon , Slnrbuck of Tlmyor , Van Ilouscn of-
Cclfnx , Wilson of Dawea anil Woods of-
Pawnee. .

Before the readineof the bill could bo re-
sumed

¬

Senator ChrlstoITorson wanted to
Know how his collcanuo [ Swltzler | could
nupport the answer of the Independents ,

whlh BO grossly insulted the members of the
opposition.

The chair slated tbat the gentleman ro-
Terreil

-

to would ho nllowcil to muko n reply.
The objectionable p.issages are those re-
ferring

¬

to the opposition as tools of the rail ¬

roads. In view of the fact that the answer
had not been rcitil in thoscnatoand was not
therefore before the body , Senator Swltzlcr
declined totakouptho tnnooftho body In n-

reply. . Ho stated , however , in private that
ho had not road ttieunswer before the vote
disposing of tlio deadlock had been taken.

The I'cndliJt? of the Nowborrv bill was then
resumed. "During the reading the Inde-
pendents

¬

talked over their success and their
features wcro wreathed In smiles. The men
who had abandoned the deadlock worn
gloomy nnd those who hud voted to maintain
wcro sullen and defiant. The gallery rapidly
llllcd with partisan spectators nnd the lo by
became thronged with excited and jubilnnt-
jnembers of the bouse.

The last line of tlio voluminous bill having
boon rent ) , the choir repeated the formal
proclamation of the bill having been read on
three separate days , etc. , nnd announced that
it was now on Its passage. The vote us
follows :

Yeas Deck , Brown , Day , Dysart. Hill ,
Horn

"
,

11
Helper

_ . .! ., . .
Koontz

* _ _ _, Micbcnor
fi _ . . _ . . , Povnter

. . tS.t i-
,

Nays ChristofTerson , Collins , Eggleston ,

Mattes , Moore , Swltzlor , Thomas 7.
Absent Coulter , Shea , Tavlor 3.
The bill having received'n constitutional

majority , was declared parson. The an-
nouncement

¬

was greeted with cheers in the
gullery , which wore promptly suppressed.-
On

.
motion of Senator Poynter the seuato ad.-

journcd.
-

. .

1'crsonnl Koinu'i-ltH fi-om tlio Honor-
able

¬

Members ol'tlic b'unate.L-
IXCOIA

.
, Nob. , March 23. [Special to THE

HUE. ] Senator Shuinway I have fought
against this bill because I wanted one which
would bo of direct benefit to the fanners , by
reducing all freight rates on car-load lots of
farm produce , live stock and coal , which
this bill in nil cases does not afford. But wo
failed to get the Mil wo wanted. Now wo-
hnvo this Issue to moot. I object to many of
the measures , but under protest have taken
the stand that I have nnd vote yes.

Senator Collins Having failed to secure
nn amendment to the bill now ut on its llnal
passage , providing for a reduction of M per-
cent In the freight rates M now charged , und
istabllshod upon carload lots of grain , cattle ,
hops , horses , sheep , lumber, coal , salt nnd
stone , tlieso being the principal commodities
In the reduction of freight rates on which the
farmers nro interested , and , believing this
bill , If enacted Into a law will, in direct viola-
tion

¬

of the true spirit ot the independent
platform , raise Instead of lower the rates in
car load lots of said articles nnd increase
rather than decrease the burdens now rest-
ing

¬

upon the nRricultural classes , more es-
pecially

¬

tno farmers of Gage county , I cannot
therefore conscientiously vote for the passage
Of tha bill-

.Soimtor
.

Thomas I nm n, farmer. I have
been n resident of Nebraska for thirtylive-
years. . I have scon It grow as n territory and
develop ns a state. I look back to the time
when wo used every effort to induce the
railroads to extend their lines through Ne ¬

braska. I look upon a corporation as a citi-
zen.

¬

. It is entitled to rights and .subject to-
regulation. . The railroads have been a great
bencllt to our smto. They hnvo rights that
should bo considered. I nm lu fnvor of lecis-
Intlon

-
thntwlll give to the peoploof Nebraska

the best railroad service for the lowest
posstblo rato. I am not willing , however, to
vote for n bill which , In ray Judgment , would
tend to provout the people from receiving the
service they now do from the common car-
riers

¬

of tbo state. The Slovens bill , which
originated In the senate , contains many things
of which I most heartily approve. The Now-
barry bill , in my Judgment, Is n measure
which , should It become a law , would be a
detriment to the entire business Interests of
NobrnsUn. I am opposed to the bill becaun-
obyitnono of my people nro bonollted anil
many of thorn nro injured. I am in favor of-
a railroad commission elected bv the people.
I am opposed to maximum rate legislation ,

i, . Senutorllooro 1 nm opposed to the Now-
berry bill , bccaiibo I belicvo it to bo unrea-
sonable

¬

, nnd that it will not bo sustained by
thu courts. fJL'Jioro arc , I am Informed , thro'o
classes of rates In Iowa , graded according to
the 6moiin ( of business of the dllTonmt roads.
f have been told by Air. Nowberry tbat this
Dill Unit exact copy of the lowest Iowa rato.
As" Iowa has the lowest local rates of any
state In the west , It can scarcely bo con-
toudcd

-
ttiat the lowest rnto there would bo n

reasonable maximum rate hero. No Impar-
tial

¬

court so decide. I hoped a com-
promise measure could bo agreed on , vvhicl
would bo practical in its nature nnd would bo
upheld by the courts , and therefore favorod-
n cnjll.of thohouse ; but after It became per¬
fectly plain , by the rejection of our odors
after IOIIK mid patient trial for BOUIO moro
roasoimblo moaiure , thut the Independents
worq determined to pass this bill , rathorthan
endanger all other legislation , I concluded
to offer no further objection and to lot tbo In-
dopiyulenU assume tuo responsibility of this
measure , I atn confident tha law will bo a
failure and belloyo the railroads would profe
its pimiigti 'to nny other measure , because
'the.tnrompre; certain to defeat It than a rca
sou able bllL-

Scimtor Swltzlcr-I favored the dead lool-
to induce tbu independents to Join with us In-
ff.XuihiB what WQ deemed a fair and constltu-
tlonal bill. For the purpose of roiichtngsuch-
n'n ngreomciit wo submitted a proposition
winch , in. my opinion , would have , if it had
beo.nncefpicd , resulted in such n bill. A-
sooiuiii un-aimvor Avas icsolvod declining th
offer thu uses of the deadlock had been sub
berved nnd tboro was no longer auy legltl
mute reason for continuing It, and I there-
fore favoreu nn immediate raising of th-
samo. . This In my position lu a nut shell.
am opposed to Uio bill because I bollovo It t-

bo Illegal In form , not founded upon souui
principles , und because it will not afford t
the people the relief widen n bill embodying
the prpposctt amendments would.

Senator Bahrain Tbo bill U not the bll
which I wanted. Nolthor Is It ibo ono which
wo-augppstoittotho liitlepoudcuts. Tucro i-

a qUOstlon In my mind whether it will pas
the govflrnor. Hut the people in my dbtricd-
omunil it , and I shall thorefcio vote aye ,

This uhnouncorncnt called fortli chcora
which thq chair suppressed.

Senator Btnrbuck-1 will vote for the bll

became the people In my district demand
railroad loulslatlon : bat I do so under pro*
cit. I do not believe , however , that It will
>n a benefit to tha farmer * , whom. It is In-
ended to relievo. On the contrary. I feel
Imt It will tend to inruto tholr burdens nil

the heavier ,

Senntor Van Housen I hnvo worked nnd
voted for the amendment of the senator from
Douglas fS-vltzlcr | to the Now berry bill , be-

cause
-

I felt that all the people wore Inter-
ested

¬

In having n good , reliable rnllro.iil-
ncastire.. llut the senate having failed to

amend the bill. I shall now vote for it ns it-
stands. .

Senator Chrlstofforson I refused to dh-
cnso

-
> with further proceedings under the
rail of tha house , because 1 nm opiioscd to

the Newbornbill , and I thought that some
agreement could dually bo reached In the
adoption of a reasonable maximum freight
rnto bill , such as I bellovo a majority of the
people Interested li thin kind of legislation
icmand , nud which would stand the test of-
udlcial Inquiry M to its constitutionality ,

nnd secondly I did not propose to bo llrst in-

stilled
¬

and then whlppoti into line away from
ho position I bad once assumed , without

resistance. Therefore , I objected to dls-

ciiso
-

> witti the further proceedings under
call of the house. 1 started out to have this
measure amended , if possible ; If not , to do-

fcat
-

it , The bill Is unjust , because It doei
tot give relief to the parties intended to bo-

rcliovcd. . It la a matter of fact thut some of-
tbo senators look ut >on mill-duels as highway
robbers , but in this bill is a section which
sanctions the robbery. They exempt any
low line built , for two years , from the pro-

visions
¬

of this act. In other words , If n rall-
reid builds In a direction which had no rall-

oad
-

before , ttio unfortunates who patronize
tnuiy bo charged as much ns the company
>leases.

liiilopcinluntH itujolcc.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 23. ( Special to Tun-

BRB. . I The rejoicing of the Independents
over the passage of the Nowberry bill was
K'pt up in the Llndcll hotel until a late hour
onight. The members who had. voted for

the bill felt that they had achieved a great
victory nnd seemed to pay little attention to
admonitions of l :ss excitable legislators , who
icld that the bill would never stand Judicial
nqulry.

There Is no certr.luty that the measure will
bo signed by tbo governor , llesldcs being
defective in a number of ways , It has been

cad but once in full before the sonato. This
s considered a senous constitutional defect ,

ind will bo ono of the arguments used by-
ho railroads when they scolc to have the

matter contested lu the courts.-
In

.
the Lincoln hotel the passage of the bill

vas the all-absorbing topic of conversation
.nd occupied the attention of many of the

democratic nnu republican senators.

The House.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. [Special to Tun-

BEK.J fiills on final reading wore passed
over on account of the absence of nearly nil
of the members of tbo Douglas county dclo-
gatton

-

and. some others. The house then
went into committee of the whole , with
Stcrusdorff in the chair , to consider bllls.on
the general Dlo. Shradur moved that house-
roll -Up , tbo bill introduced by himself ,
irovlding for paying the fees of the attornovs-
md other expenses in. the contest cases be-

taken up-
.Dcrtrand

.

nnd Hreon raised the point of
order that the bill had not been reported by
hoslftintrcorumittco and was not at the bead

of the Illo , and to take it up out of thcrcgular-
on'or' would require a two-thirds voto. The
chair sustained tbo point and a long discus-
sion

¬

, In which many members took part , fol-
owcd-

.Kruso
.

finally moved that all bills , giving
he numbers ol each bo taken up , progress

reported on the same and permission asked
to sit again.

This motion was debated at length , nnd
without reaching a vote the committee arose
and the bouso adjourned till 2 p. m-

.In
.

the af trrnoon session nn effort was made
to take up the senate bills locating normal
schools at i'lorcu , Aurora and Clirulron , nnd
the bill to pay expenses of the contest , but it
did not succeed. The house then wont into
committee of the whole to consider bills on
the general fllo.

The following were reported for passage :
House roll KfJ , by AValdron , appropriating
$75,000 for two wings to the asylum for the
incurable insane at Hastings and furnishing
thosaraoj bouse roll 3-'G , providing for the
appointment of a police matron In cities hav-
ing

¬

over fifteen thousand inhabitants ; house
roll lilt ) , by Gardner , the nreenoed school law
for Omaha ; bouso roll 1552, by Vnndevcnter ,
prohibiting county treasurers from ro-

cclviug
-

any per centum for any
money collected or turned over to them ;
house roll , authorizing II. II. Wheeler
and Guy A. Brown to compile and publish
the statutes and fixing price of the same at
not to exceed S'2 per copy to tlio state nud $4
per cony to private Individuals ; house roll
J3I , allowinc1,000 to Julius Grosjean , who
was badly injured while acting as a guard nt
the penitentiary ; house roll U) , appropriat-
ing

¬

§40,000 for additional buildings for the
feeble minded InMltu tent Beatrice , on motion
of Porter , was reduced from $10,000 to Wo.OOO
and ordered back for passujro.-

A
.

lengthy discussion was precipitated
whoa house roll 507 , providing for the pay-
ment

¬

of the foes m the contest cases , -was
reached , and without taking nny vote the
committee arose.

Several bills of minor importance were re-

ported
-

back for Indclhiito postponement.
When the committee arose the huuso ad-

ounied
-

without action on the icport of thu
committee , till 10 a. m. tomorrow-

.Anntlicr

.

List of Fees.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 23. [Special to THE

BEE. ) The Judiciary committed has again
revised the bill ot expenses and fees In the
contest cases. As finally submitted to the
house the bill reads as follows :

Suction 1. That the followlnzsuwsof moneys
bo , nnd the simo arc lieroby appropriated out
of nny moncyx In the treasury belonging to
the Kuncrul fund , not olhorul-m apuroprliilcd
for tlui uaynioiit of expenses and counsel fecn
In the contests of the election of state execu-
tive

¬

olllcor * for tlio term roiiimonclngtho ( Irst
Thursday after tlio first Tuesday In January ,
18 ! ) | , ns follows. to-H It :

In thncasoof .lolin II. Powers Jnmos H.
lloyd ; To John II. Towers For attorney *,

'

: forMierilt und witness fees , $008 ; total ,

"in thooiiao ot 'W. U. Dock vs. Thomas Jaj-
orsiuid

[ -
other contestants : To W. 11. Dech

and others 1'or attorneys , 81. " ">0 ; for stcn-
oKraphois

-
, 1.000 : for notaries. JfiOO ;

for wltn (" 3 fees MfiS.80 ! for printing
briefs , evidence , etc. , $1U83 ; for &horllt nml lu-
tvctlvo

-
expense. $ IKi for rnlhoad fare , tele-

graph
-

und oilier Incidental expensesiOcaUO :
total , 380010. .

In thocusoof Tlionmi majors vi W. II. Dcch-
anil other contuttvcs : To Thorn as Majors and
others I'or attorneys. tl.tXiU ; fur Bti'iinxriinh-ers , JMO ; for notaries. SdOO ; for sheriff and wit-
ness

¬

foes. ittiOj ) total , J.V.iM-
.Ccnurnl

.
aRgrcuntn. * 15.I01.GO-

.See.
.

. '_ . Thu auditor of the .stato Islu-rcby nn-
thurlud

-
to dr.iw his warrant upon the state

triMMirer for tlio nbovo amount on an order
signed by tliQconti-stant for thuuisoUcs und
the contesU'Ci In thuir several cases.

03I.IIIA 1ACK.MG COJIJVIJVV.

Now Oniocrs Klcoiod mill Its Capital
Stnolc liicreaRotl.CI-

IICAOO
.

, March23. [Special Telegram to
THE Bsn.l The stockholders of the Oraaha
packing company , which has Its mnnufactur-
ostabllshmont

-
in South Omaha , held a, mect-

mcctlngtodny.
-

. It was unanimously decided to
increase ttio capital stock of the company
from NV,000) to $WXOUO) over Its original
capital stock. The officers of the company
are I . L. Underwood , president ; Anderson
Fowler , vice president ; Kobcrt Stobo , secre-
tary

¬

, all of Chicago , and James Vlles , Jr. , of
South Omaha treasurer und manager. This
action of the stockholders was necessnrv In
order to provide ample facilities for conduct-
ing

¬

the business.

Attached a f tmiubcr of Commerce.T-
ot.EDO

.
, O , , March 23. The sherlft today

attached the old chamber of commerce build-
lug , formerly occupied by the produce ex-

change.
¬

. The volition for Judgment on a note
of (MOU.OOO nml the foreclosure of the inert-
gngo

-
securing the note was filed by tbo Pcnn

Mutual Insurance company against John n.
Carson and the administrators and heirs ol
James A. Gamble , deceased. George Bcck-
wllh

-
was appointed receiver.

Out Off Ills I'crqufsltR.-
Oiucioo

.
, March 23. The city council , to-

night
-

adopted un ordinance reforming tbo
long established custom of allowing the city
treasurer to retain the interest on municipal
fuuiU , nmountiuK to many thousands of dot
lars annually. It will now bo covered lu the
oily treasury ,

orporal Wilson Became Tired of Lifo at
Pine Eldga.-

A

.

PASSENGER TRAIN'S' NARROW ESCAPE ,

Another Snowstorm In the N'ortliwrat
Municipal Polltlun Grand Jury

In vest lyntloiiH Uvlctlii-
Ktiiunttcrs ,

FORT IlotitxsoNNob. . , March 23 , ( Special
Telegram to Titn Bnn.J It has been snowing
mrd hero all day nnd ntO o'clock this nftcr-
eon tt looks ns though It would continue all
iKht.
Corporal Wilson of troop I , Ninth cavalry ,

M brought Into the post today as a deserter
rom Pine Hidgo agency by Sheriff Dahlmnn.-
Vilsou

.

took his horao and arms and was cap-
tired at Clmdron , Nob.
The train from the west unloaded 1,000-

lounds ot Hour , consigned to I. S. Melntosh ,

rom the county clerk of Sioux county, for
istrihutlnn amongst the needy farmers m
his vicinity. _

Narrow Kscapc of rnsfioiiKcrs.N-
cmtASKA.

.

. CITY , Neb , , Jlnrcb S.M. iSpo-
ial

-

Telegram to Tim UKK.J A B. & M-

.asscngcr
.

train had a narrow escape from
oing into the ditch oho mile west of Syrn-
use.

-
. The front truck of the roar coach

urncd half way across the track , nnd In that
losltlon wan dragged some fifty feet before
ho train could bo stopped , tearing up the
.ies nnd throwing the truck all out of shnpo-
.'ho

.

train was In charge of Conductor Tom
Ij'im and William Ollmoro ns engineer. The
lassongcn were placed In the forward coach
nd tlio train went on to Lincoln , whllo a
pedal with n wrecking crew aboard went
ut from this city ami took up the coach and
rought tt back to Syracuse-

.Kvorybody

.

n Candidate.C-
EXTIIVLCITT

.
, Nob. , March 2I. [Special

o THU BIE.I: Although Central City
lumbers only about lf00 people and has
n the neighborhood of only 800 voters , Its
icoplo stand ready to guarantee the liveliest
municipal campaign of any town in thestato.-

ibout
.

noon last Saturday consternation was
lirown Into the camps 'of both the license
ndnnti-llconso parties by the appearance of
call for a republican caucus , to bo held that

veiling. A crowd of about fifty responded
o the call. T. L. Hanson was nominated for

mayor ; W. C. ICerr , already on the license
icket, for clerk ; A. U. Worrell for trcns-
rer

-
; E. O. Simmons for cneineor ; W. 0-

.Itutstnnn
.

for councilman , First ward ; L. II.
Gates , Second ward ; D. Martin , Third
vard.-

To
.

further complicate matters , a call has
ccn made for a democratic caucus to b-

oicldthis evening , und George Wells , a load-
ng

-
Independent , seriously contemplates cnll-

ng
-

a people's caucus for the same time , this
icing the lostduy for filing nominations with
ho city clork. Never before has there been
ioro than two tickets here. "With live , or
veil four , tickets In the Hold , it Is thought
lie new system can bo thoroughly tested-

.Imitcd

.

lU'otlireu Appointments
BLUB Si'itixns , Neb. , March li) . [Special

to Tnn Bun. ] The eastern Nebraska division
f the annual conference of the United
Jrothrcn church has closed hero. The fol-
owing assignment ot ministers for tUoyoar
vas made :

Lincoln District W. M. Buswcll. prcsid-
ng

-

elder ; Lincoln circuit , J. W. Hoskius ,
n-esldlng older : Pleasant Hill , J. Bechtel ;

West Point. G. Gnesol ; McCool , J. Oliver ;

Shiloh , S. E. Loyd ; York , I) . Proftltt ;

Gresham : C. J. Chattand ; Deulah , F-

.Stlbbetz
.

; Shelly , B. F. Austin ;
ice , J. C. Jncobs ; Seward , T. 1C.

Surface ; West Oak , J. U. Shoemaker ;
:cdar Hill , J , J. Lour ; Otterburn , A. 0-

.Uiincuari
.

; Nehawka , B. Bltncr ; Cordovld , '

*. W. Caldwell ; AliUord , J. Shattuck.
Beatrice Circuit-C. O. Ilobb , presiding !

Idcr ; Beatrice , E. F. Bowers ; "Vesta , O. H.
lives ; Brock , M. J. Keller ; Crete. E. W.-

Tohrison
.

; Panama , W. G. Whittakcr : Kbca ,
I. M. Uuflleld ; Tellomas , W. L. Lyndo ;
i'airbury , T. L. Swain ; Pickroll. W. J. Cald-
voll

-
; Blue Springs , L. Piper ; Pawnee , G.-

E.
.

. Driver ; Dubois , W. E. Snell-

.Thes

.

PH-

PEHU , NOD. . March 23. [Special to Tim
JBK. ] The theses of the state normal senior

class was held nt fern fllaroU 21. The chapel
vas beautifully decorated. A large audience
vas present. The following programme was
admirably rendered :

Ouallty , Not Qutmtlty.Ornco T< . I'orter-
"ho Mottvo I'onors.AiliIIo II. Ilrowc-

rAboo Yourself , Krcct Votirspif. Delia A.Klaus-
II uslc. ..Normal School Band
'oiinihitloiH. Itcs to Mnjoi-
ynillvlduallty.reunion. Ilcrkluy-
'olltlcal Kumrni. James K. Hoslu-
ihihlo. .. Quartutto
Our Natlnn't b'ccptre. J , Muudo llerkley
A. 1r.ietlcal Education : Does It Kdueato ?. Lola U St.indlcy
Wo .Must llulld the Judder by Which AVe

Klsu. . . .XeldnE. Hosle-
ilublc.Vocal Solo
Miasrg of.llio Indian Question. . .Sadlo A. Hock
iVIiltlier Are AVe Drifting ? . . .Horace M. JarrettI-
cncriil Oiilctiro. Llzzio M. SclmfTor-
Huslc. ScnilChoriH-

Vork for a Grand Jury.I-
CEiitNBV

.
, No.b. , March 23. [Special Telo-

rrarn
-

to TUB Ben.] Tlio grand jury , tbo-

hat that has bcon called in Buffalo county
''or several years , reported for duty today
and Judge Hamer administered the oath ot-

nouiborsblp to tbo Jurors. In his charge to
lie jury ho laid stress upon the olloged court
louse steal which has grieved the alliances
.broughout the county. It was at their
nstanco thnt the jury was called. Anuni-
jcr

-

of witnesici , including the hack drivers
of the city , have been subpoenaed to givn
evidence as to crookedness existing In the
city. There has been n falling over each
other the past few pays lu escaping from the
:lty, especially among the gamblers and
icopors "of dUrcputablo places. Just what
the nature of the indictments will bo is a
matter of curiosity.-

DlHtrler.

.

. Court in Session.-
NEmiAsiu.

.
. CITV , Nob. , March 23. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Hnn.1 Judge Chapman
opened the March term of the district court
today , There are but a few criminal cases
on the docket. As the conference hill mak-
ing

¬

Otoe and Cnss counties ono district will
most likely become n luw , Judge Chapman
will confer with the lawyers as to the best
time for holdinir r.onrt and issue his ordor.
Mayor Ireland acted as clerk to.tbo court lu
the absence of Mr. Campbell , who Is sick.

A. Citizens' Ticket.H-
ASTING

.
* , Neb. , March 23 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Titu BKE.J At a mass mooting of
citizens atGorniaiila hall tonight the follow-
ing

¬

municipal ticket was placed in nomina-
tion : Police Judge , S , McICtnly ; mom-
bora

-

ot the hoard of education , D. M. Me-

Elhanoy
-

, Jacob Bally and Ed Jones ; council ¬

man. First ward , Henry Klckonborg ; Second
ward , Charles Cameron ; Third wurd , Will-
Iain

-
Kerr ; Fourth ward , George A , Kent ,

Ice Oor n on the Loup.
DAVID CITV , Nob. , March 23. [Special

Telegram to Tins Bun.1 The B. & M. raU)
road crossing the Loup, river between Bt llo-
wood and Columbus Is covered In several
places with about twelve inches of water.
Trains are not expected to cross tonight. An
Ice gorge formed about ono inllo up the river.
Fear is entertained of the bridge going out
when the Ice breaks loose.

Newman (ir.ivo Nominees.-
Nr.w

.

Gitovn , Nob. , March23. [Special
to THE I3nu. ] Two caucuses wore held hero
Inst evening , which resulted m nominating
two tickets the old board ot trustees com-
plete

¬

, with one exception. The independent
nominees wove : II. Saaro , O. O. Crougb ,

Charles Illnmau , Lovl Sutton nnd A. L-

.Hodman.
.

.

Thrown from Uln Buggy.-
KBUIXET

.
, Neb. , March S3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU BEE. ] J. F. Jackson was
thrown from bis buggy today nud ho sus-
tained

¬

a sovcro fracture of his right arm.

Another Snow Ktorm.-
OiunitOH

.
, Neb. , March 2M , ( Special Telo-

erara
-

to TUB BEE.J A heavy snow storm U

low raging fAro. It commenced mowing
his niomfng tllTr storm coming from the

north , .About oltrht Inches of snow has al-

ready
¬

fallen , IMS growing very cold-

.IHMUUllTs
.

hljiVrloH-

.CiUtmox
.

, Nol 'March 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Ij E.iIamo3 McGuy , the Trc-
nont

-
, Klkhonin iVllsotir( ! Vnlloy brakomnii-

njurcd nt Buffalo Gap , S , IX , March 14 , died
n this city last-night from the effects of the
njurlos sustaliVKfi The Body will bo tnkon-
o O'Neill' , Nob. , tonight. Ills friends rcsldo-
icro. . )_ t"-

fjunilipr Yard Sold.-
Tjkt.MxnE

.

, Npb. , Mnroh a ) . [ Special Telo-
ratn

-
to TitBr) ; |; . | _, , II. Thompson of-

Oinnhn , ngeutfijr1 bo Chtcufro Lumber coin-

inny
-

, today purchased the Badger lumber
arc ! nt this plnco , owned bv Cnptnln II. H-

.3hllds.
.

. Tbo two ynrds will bo consolidated
unaor the management ot Mr. Chtlds-

.A

.

Mass Meeting.-
Ei.iciionv

.

, Neb , , March KJ. [Special Tclo-
; ram to Tun llni :. ] A mass nicotlng was
icld nt Blorbach's ball this evening for the
mrposo of plaolng a municipal ticket In Ibo
lold for election April 7. The following

nominations wore tnndo : Trustees , William
Corner , H. B. Joffcrs , F. I. Hobor. H. A.

Nolto nnd Trod Gibbons-

.Kvlotlnj

.

; Squatter *.
Nr.miAsKA CITV , Nob. , March 21. [Special

Telegram to Tnn Bnn.J When Mr. Pin nay
von his suit against the squatters on bis
mid across the river the defendants wore
tlvcn until March 11 to move tholr houses ,

mt IH none have mndo nny preparations fer-
n change C. W. Seymour, attorney for tha-
ilnlntlff , mndo application for n. writ of
ouster which. Shonlt UiwU served this after-
noon

¬

,

Election of Olllocrfl.-
Om

.
> , Nob. , March 3. [ Special Telegram

o Tim BEE. ] Company B , Second regiment
Nebraska nntlonnl guards , haaa meeting nt-

ho armory to 1111 vacancies caused by the
resignations ol Captain Spencer and H.
Webster , first nontenant. John L. McDon-
ough

-
was elected captain , George . Hall

Irst lloutenant , nud Frank L. Lloyd second
loutcnant. The company Is flourishing and

has a membership of forty-eight.

Nebraska City Sport H-

.NKDKASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , March 23. [Special
Telegram to Tin: DEK. ] An athletic club
will bo opened hero in a few days. J. M-

.Ilghtowcr
.

of Omaha has boon sent for to bo
used hero soon. The rooms are over Kuhl-
mnn

-

Brothers' plnco and will bo fitted up In
flue style , as the sports of Nebraska City
ncan business.
Crawford , the man who managed the Dal-

as
-

, Tex. , ball team last year, will manage
ho Nebraska City club this season. Ho says
10 will place , winners In the Hol-

d.It'ILK

.

XOT COMI'ttttJtrSK.
Von DorhqThlnlCH There He-

N'otlihiK to Gain by It.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , March 23. [ Special Tclo-
gramto

-

THE BEB. ] President Von dor Abe
cturued today from Cincinnati where ho

had boon looking after the interests of the
association.Vheii asked bow he

stood on the proposed compromise with the
eaguo ho roplicj."Thoro will be no com ¬

promise. What have wo to gain by it ? 1 am
opposed to having anything further to do
with the league fqf , they never have nny
dealings with anybody without giving the
ither party the wont of it. The league has
jronglit on this fight and now lot them tnko-
ho consequence-

sAmntfurs

' .

ntr Work.
The athletic cxh'ujitton at the Young Men's

Christian association gymnasium last even-
Ing

-

called out more spectators tnan the visit ¬

ors' galleries woiM taccommodate , and many
were given standUigtroom oa tha floor of the
"gym. " 0f.i

All of thO'partlcipnnU' wcro amateurs , and
.hey acquitted thbrnjblvfes very creditably.-
The programme"W.as.'a'iongthy on.o and there
wore (en contestiutH. The contoits resulted
as follows : - ii-

Itunning hlgn ju.rip-Aiiders'on' ,' 5 fee-
t.Buryaultlng

.
Andifcon , 0 feet 4lncbos.

Standing broad jump Anderson , 9 feet 5-

nchcs. .

Three bops Zimmerman , 20 feet.
Standing high Jump-iZimincrman , 4 foot 1

nch.Tnreo broad Jumps-Anderson , 29 feet 5J
Inches.

Shooting over rope Anderson , 8 feet 4-

nches. .

Distance dive Cook , 1ft feet 2 Inches.
Hop , step nnd Jump Anderson , 28 feet.
Hitch and kick Anderson , 7 feet 8 Inches.-
HiKh

.

dive Anderson , 5 feet 8 Inches.
Putting shot Anderson , 115 feet a inches.

Australian Kinitli Whips Kelllher.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , March 23. The flght be-

tween
-

Australian Smith and Douny IColll-

ner
-

, heavy weights , to-night resulted In favor
of Smith in eight rounds. It was one-sided
from the first , Kolliher being overmatched ,

and trying to stay ten rounds nnd got halt
the gate receipts , instead of ono-quarter , as
lie would if.defeatcd. In the eighth round
Kelliher was knocked down six times.
Starting to Rot up again , Smith struck nt
him and Kelliher dropped as if ho was hit
nnd at once claimed a foul. At tbat point
both the police and the spectators tried to gjt-
on the stage , and a frea fight ensued. In a
little while the police plcurcd the hall , and
Koforoo Jimmy Manning declared Smith thu-
winner. .

rutting Up JorfcitH.P-
OKTIAXD

.
, Ore. , March 23. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] Joe Harris ,

manager of James Hall , the Australian ,

speaking today In reference to ttio dispatch
from Chicago Htntmg thnt the forfeit posted
by Fitzsimraon's backers at this plnco was
not yet covered by Hall's backers , said : ' ;Wo
know nothing about the money placed at
Chicago , but wo have on deposit with the
San Francisco Examiner $1,000 as forfeit. "

N'oarlnc Her Journey's Kiul.-
PouaiiKHErsiK

.

, N. Y. , March 23. [Special
Telegram to THE BIE. ) Jlfas Yoo Gayton ,

who is walking from San Francisco to Now
York on a wager , arrived hero nt HV; this
afternoon , having walkau twenty-turco miles
today. She was nreatly fatigued , but ex-

pects
¬

to reach Now York on Friday.

Sale ofl'ools Prohibited.
SAN FHASCISCO. CaL , March 23. [Special

Telegram toTiiEBKE. ] The Doard of super-
visors

¬

tonight passed nn ordinance prohibit-
ing

¬

tbo sale of peals in the city nnd county of
San Francisco , bjccapt on inclosed race
courses. The ordinance was signed by Mayor
Saudursou JiVe ml tes after its passage.

Investigating ii erlonn Opinions on-

iho Irlnjh hftuntlon.-
MosTKEa

.

, Marten '23. [Special Telegram
to THE Br.E.j Dri AJffrcd Fox , a piomincnt
member of the McCulihy! section of the Irish
party lu tbo Impcfial'Jiousoof commons , is In

this city and hns iiaflv1ntervlows with lead-
ing

¬

Irishmen herein Although very discreet
in bis convorsauoniwith noxvspnpor men. it-
Is evident that hahiij.boeii sent to America
bv Justin McCarthy to report back tbo Btato-
of public opinion ifrtTio new world as to tbo
split which has taken place In the Homo rule
party , IA.-

V1I1

. -
Ileoomtftco'Kolthor Faction.L-

Y.N.V
.

, Wass. , March 23 , | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bni ! .] The i'arnoll brunch of
the Irish National league- has voted not to In
any way recognize tbo envoys 'rom either of-

tno two'factious contending In Ireland. The
members say that in thus voting they voiced
the sentiments cf the executive ofllcers of the
league.

Ueduulng tlici Price of Coal.
NEW Yonu , March 93. [ Special Telegram

to THE B BE. ] At the meeting of the coal
agents today it was decided to reduce stove
coal about 40 cents per ton , egg SO cents und

chestnut S3 cents, The new schedule makes
sieve fil.75 , egg &I.GO , and cheat mi t 73.50 per
ton. Ttio prices made today go Into effect
Aoril 1 , and are K cents to 05 cunti below
those In effect last year. The agents also re-

solved
-

to restrict production for the month ol

April to .3000000 tons.

LOCATING THE RATE COTTERS ,

Prospects of Lively Times Among Eastern

Railroad ),

THE EXPECTED COMMITTEE REPORTS ,

Interest Uxcltt'd by Proposed Boy-

cott
¬

* ilttnlimt. Commission 1'ny-

ing
-

I.IIIOH Will Go Into
KlTect 'Ibis Week.

CHICAGO , Mnrch 23. fSpecial Telegram 16

THE Br.u. ] Tncro Is a prosuoct of lively
lines niiioug tbo eastern toads. The strong
Ines forced the appointment of Chairmen
.loodanl , Hluuclmril nnd Mltlgloy ns a com-
nlttoo

-

to locate the rate cuttow. It Is the
ftHt ) )lan to force the maintenance of rntos-

nnd the strong lines propose that proof of
guilt shall bo given the committee. 'Jho
statements of cast bound shipments for the
nonth hns Indicated the prosoncoof manipu-
atod

-

rntcs. It Is believed however, that the
most or nil of the rnto cutting is done bv the
eastern connections of Chicago , ISxdtislvo-
of the last six mouths , figures snow that
with stable rates the lnko Shore leads lla
competitors , with the Pcinmlvnnta nnd Mich-
gan

-

Central good seconds. For months ,

lowcver. the Grand Trunk has led with the
Nickel Plato n close socond. Lust week's'
enst-bound trafllc showed a total of 70aiO-
ons , against 77,00:1, : tons the provlous week

nmUXtbOO, tons the corresponding week last
year. Of this , ;KIO tons were Hour , grain
and provisions. The Orniid Trunk toolc 30
per cent , the Nlcklo Pinto 21 nor cent , Mtchl-
mn

-

Central 14 per cent , Lalto Sbcro and
l ort Waviio each 12 per cent tind the Haiti-
more & Ohio 8 per cent-

.Tbo
.

provision rfttcinro cut to tlio largest
extent , and It is on thcso the cominittco will
report cut rates , Thoru vero lO.WO tons of-

irovis.'ons last week. Tlio Nlcklo Plato took
IS percent , the ( Iruiid Trunk !iS per cent nnd
all the ottier roads together but ) ) nor cent.

Fully us much Interest ia oxoitcd by the ex-

octcd
-

bo.vcott-j ordered by the board of'nil-
ngs

-

on the commission-paying nirrceinoiit-
.riiero

.

has been no difficulty in mying a com-
mission in eastern territory and that several
if the eastern lines have tliemsdve1 * broken
the agreement. It Is thought that thobonid-
of rulings will order ono eastern nnd ono
western line boycotted. A rumor to this e-

rect
( -

was circulated today with the addition
that the boycotts wcro to bo ordered this
week.

Ordered the Gnulo Completed.-
PiEniti

.
! , S. D. , March 33. The o-

f'ierro this afternoon in mass convention
'ormnlly instructed the directors of the JDu-

uth
-

, Picrro & Black Hills railroad to com-
loto

-

the grade on the voad hotwcon Plorro
and Aberdeen. The financial support

1 guaranteed , This will complete
ho grade to Picrro this summer and the
N'orthorn Pacific will hontbo wad this fall ,

.t Is reported that trnfllo arrangements have
jeen made between the B. it M. and the
tfortheni Pacilic rondi , whereby the B. &
M. would cxtondf rom Kupld City to Plorro
and the line to Helena , Alont. , be completed ,

tapping the Northern Pacific-

.AlTiurs

.

ol" the Motion ,

CIIICAOO , March SS.-Gcncrul Thomas and
Grecnougb , In company with Motion

ofllcinls , started on a trip of inspection over
that road". There is little doubt that the pro-
posed loan will bo made , and thu syndicate bo
elected directors , hut President Broyfoglo-
md bis staff will probably continue In their
present capacity. That tno proposed deal
will lw of. great benoilt to the Motion nobody
doubts. The syndicate furnishing the now
loan controls the great Richmond terminal
system and a line of steamers , and can throw

: o the Monon a largo amount of through
traftlo it would not otherwise got.

Chicago Switchmen Aggrieved.-
CiucAfio

.

, March S3. Over ono hundred
switchmen , comprising tbo entire yard force
of the Chicago & Northwestern road In this |
city , wont out on n strike tonight ns the re-
sult of bail feeling against tbo yard mater ,

Prank McNcrny. After tbo men had been
dlo half an hour the yardmnstcr tendered

his resignation , pending an investigation ,

ind the strikers went back to work. Mc-
Ncrny

¬

is a member of the brotherhood of
railroad trainmen , and the cominittco of that
order appears disposed to support him.

Prospects Tor Good Crops.-
Cincino

.

, March 23. ISpccinl Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] Presidents iMonvoL of the Atcb'l-
son and Cable of the llock Island have Just
returned from extended trips In the west.
They each report a larger acreage of wheat
ind better prospects than over bctoro. Pres-
ident Manvel said : "1 wns in Kansas for
several days nnd from actual observation and
rclitibio reports judge the coming crop shows
bettor than over before at this season. I
could not learn of a place ns largo w > my
hand that didn't sTiow well. There has evi-
dently been just snow and rain enough. "

A IJtg Sugar Trnln.A-

TCIIISON
.

, Kan. , March 2' ) . ( SpocinlTolo-
gramtoTjiB

-

Bw.J The Missouri Pacific
has scheduled the sugar train of D. M. Steele
& Co. of Omahato leave Atchlson atO o'clock
tomorrow morning. The train iafrom Now
Orleans and is composed of twenty cars. It
will mane the run to Omaha by daylight ,

stopping at tbo principal towns.

0. & N. W. VVI 1 Control It.
MILWAUKEE , "VVIs. , March 23. The sale of

the Escunauba , Iron Mountain & "Western
railroad and tno Cliapln Iron mlno'ss were

consumtnuloil tonight. They nro bought toy

caiccrn capitalists. The Chicago & North-
western

-

, It Is understood , will control It.

Assaulted by n Mob tit Cork
oClinsliiK 111)4) Kjoninlit.

ConK , March 29. Timothy Healy , M. P.-

hon
. ,

leaving thu court room today at the
conclusion of a trinl in which ho is Inter-
ested , nns aoon surrounded by n bowling
mob , who followed him along the street and
muito a number of attempt } to assault htm.
The crowJ finally* became so violent that
llcalj. to escape his tormentors , was
compelled to beat n. retreat and take
refuse lu tlio dro-HHing room of the Vic-
toria hotel. Jlut this proved only n
temporary place of safety , for before
could rccwor from the effect ot thomob'al-
OURh Usage n nnm suddenly rushed Into thu
room , turned out the light nnd then struck
Healy a ponerf til blow In thi fnco , smashing
his eyeglass Into pieces. Who.i assistance
nrrlvcd and the room was lighted Hcnly was
found to hnvo been badly Injured , us ho had
received numerous cuts from the broken
pieces of his eyeglass nnd blood was pouring
down his fnco liistronms. Ho was rcmovt'd-
to a room nud physlcinni sunitnonod. Throe
doctors are now in attendance. They havu-
inado nn examination of the wounds In his
eyes and express the fear that llenl.v's' In-
juries may result In tbo loss of his sight ,

Henly's' nssallnnt Is O'Brien Hilton , who
was connected vrlth the 'x'lniior.iry conspira-
cy.

¬

. Ho upbraided Hcnly for an Insulting
speech which ho says Hcaly iniulovhiloI-
Jnlton was In prison , lie then Htrucle llealy.
The glass Injurud Ilcaly'.s Inft eye nnd ill-
lllctcd

-

a wound an Inch beloiv the eyelid , It-
is feared lullniiitiiatlon will ensue.

atKIXJI.IT irtmcjEsTJEit ,

Given an Knthu if nstic llccpptlotiII'X-
nlkHon the T.irlir.V-

OIICISTI
.

: ii , Ma4s. , March 23. KxCoii-
grcssman

-

Iclvinloy of Ohio was accorded an
enthusiastic reception at a political meeting
nt Mechanics' ' hnll this evening. Among the
prominent men on the platform were Senator
lloai' , ox-Govomor Brackett and Con-
gressman

¬

Mr. McKluloy spoke : t
length on tlio twin , cvpouiiding liis well
linown views. Ilo spolta of the accomplish-
ments

¬

of the Pitty-llrst congress , saying that
no democratic majority In congress will bo
elected in t'ue next ten jeai-s that
will b° able to repeal its
work The treaty nltti Ilrazll Rives a-
foroigii nintkot. Wo have practically got
free raw material , fora private citizen can
buy bis raw material abroad , pay the tax on-
it at the custom house , manufacture it In his
factory niul the government will refund SH )

] icr cent on mamifaucturcd articles , keeping
1 per cent ns Its pcrcontaire for handling the
goods. Wo can have free trade , perhaps.-

hon
.

other nations bring their labor up to
our high standard , for wo will never descend
to theirs. Wo hnow what thirty years or
protection has Cone , and if a chnngoovor
comes It will not coino from school men or
theorists-

.Clevelimil
.

on TnrilTKcl'orm.I-
VDiAVAious'

.
Ind. , March 23.Kxl'rcsld-

cnt
-

Cleveland has written a letter to the
Indiana tarirt reform league expressing re-
gret

-
at his inability to bo present nt their an-

nual
¬

mooting , in which ho says in part : "Thet-
hco ries and practices of tailtT reform antag-
onists

¬

are responsible for many if not nil the
evils -which alllict our people , If there U a
scarcity of the circulating medium is It not
an experiment worth trying as a rem-
edy

¬

of Ic.winz tlo money in the
hands of the people and for their use , which
is needlessly taken from them under the pre-
text

¬

of necessary taxation ? If the farmer's
lot is n hard one in his discouraging struggle
for better rewards of liU toll , are thii prices
of his products to bo Improved by a volley
which lumpers trade in his best markets and
invites thu competition of dangerous rirnlsl"-
Whether other means of relief may nppcar
necessary to loliovo the profcont hardships , I-
bellovo the pilnciplo of tariff reform promises
the most important am In their sntisfacUon ,
and that continued and earnest advocacy of
this principle Is essential to the lightening of
the burdens of our countrvmcn. "

Politics lircnk Up nit Old Custom.-
WiNSinn

.

, Conn. ; March 'i1! . It has been
customary for years for the governor's fast-
day proclamation to be read In all the
churches the Sunday preceding the fast-any.
Yesterday none of VVlnsted's' ministers read
it nnd todav explained that they had not re-
ceived

¬

it from Town Clerk AVeutworth. The
latter, who Is u democrat , explains that ho
docs not recognize Bulkloy us governor , nnd
therefore he plgeon-holea the ofliclal procla-
mation.

¬

. ______
Canadian Farmers Org-jinfz .

DEAJISVIME , Ont. , March 2a [ Special
Telegram to TUB Brn.J Tno farmers nro
uniting hero and In other pnrts of Ontario
xindor the name of the Ontario Farmers'u-
nion. . The movement Is similar to tbat of
the farmers' alliance in the United States.
Their object * are to unlto the farmers for the
promotion of their interests , socially , politi-
cally

¬

nnd llnan dally. The organization is
only acar old but has made good

The California lioodln Case.S-

VCIUMKNTO
.

, Oil. , March 23. The com-

mlttoo
-

investigating the alleged bribery ex-

amined
¬

Harbor Commissioner Brown , B.
Carr ana John T. Dane , nil of San Francisco ,
today. They denied having paid out uny
money and had noknovvledco of tlio money
drawn from tlio l resno bank. They denied
any acquaintance with the Southern Pacific
messenger ivho cashed the Fresno checks in
San ITrancisco.-

AMU

.

I'nss from tlio Sherman Family.
NEW YOKK , March 2. ! , The ho'jso whore

Genera ! Sherman dlod is to pass out ol the
Sherman famllv. I> . T , Sherman , the vot-
craVri

-
jounccst son , lias been Invested with

full authority by the heirs to dispose of the
house.

iWlWDUND HAT REVOLT

England Denounced for ttio Ncgloat and 11-

1Trcntmont

-

of tlio .

A CENTURY'S WRONGS NEED RIGHTING ,
i

If ( lie Mother Country l-'nlln til GIve
SntlslUctlon , ( tin (hittoil

Will IJo AaM"1' ' ' ! "to
for 1'rotcotloii ,

Jlosrov , Mass. , Starch S3. The
Halifax special says ! Great excitement ex-

ists
¬

lu Newfoundland over the action of tli-
oimporiul government referring only ono fca-

turoof
-

the llshori trouble AMth fr.mcoto-
arhltnttlon and the attempted pmagaof the
mcMitro through the British Imrliiimciit to

coerce Newfoundland into carrying out I'm-

moJus
'

vlvcndl. In the IcRtilaturo parly
HUM nro obliterated anil the moil
violent speeches liayo been tumlo-
by men on both ldos denouncing
the cowardly and treacherous conductor the
BittLsh covornment , Delegates will bo np
pointed liniucdlatol.v to proceed 16 T ondoii to
formally protest , not only agninst the enact-
incut

-

01 the coercion law , but also against the
refcrencoof anypottlon of the lUhcrics ijnes'
tiouto arbitration the whole ques-
tion Is so roferivd. Tbo delegates , hoivuvcr ,
do not expect to accomplish anything , nnd In

this event the legislature will pass rosolu-
tioni

-

setting fortli that by tlio neglect and 111

treatment of a century , Knglaudhns forfeited
all Halms to fmttioralloKlnneo, A formal nit
peal will then ho made to the United Stutw
for protection nnd for ad mis-noil as a state.-

TIT.l

.

T t'OA' 1KVTIOV.

Com> spon < l < Mice llot ccn the Unitoil
States andcvloimdlnml ,

Loxnov , AInrch ! ! 1. The corrojpondenco
with Newfoundland on the proposed fishery
convention between Newfoundland nnd the
United States UptiDlWicd , The llrst com-
munication is n letter from tlio governor of
Newfoundland to the Imperial colon ial secre-
tary , giving the minutes of the Newfound-
land

-

council in favor of nsopnrato arrange'-
mcnt with the United States on fishery and
commercial questions ns opposed to coopera-
tion with Canada. Lord ICnutsford Apill
12 , 1S90 , assented to Newfoundland's direct
negotiations with the government at Wash
ington. October 27, 1MK ) , Sir Charles Tuppor
protested against the dopntturo from the old
pollcy of ro-opcration , as did also Sir John
MacDonald. Lord Kuntsford on November
I cabled that the colonial secretary of New-
foundland had no power to negotiate nnd that
the government had communicated with Sir
Julian J'aunccfoto In icgard to the
Dominion's' desire to bo Included In-

an.v. arrangement. On October 10 Sir
Julian wired that Mr. Illnino had
received HouJ , colonial secretary of New-
foundland officially and had n long interview ,

tlio result of which was the drafting of the
comention by Sir .hilian , A copy of thii
convention , sent to Lord Stanley governor
general of Canadn , elicited a cablegram from
him strongly protesting against it , while.
Newfoundland urged Hint them must bo no
delay , contending that Newfoundland should
not ho Involved In the Canadian dis-
pute. . Lord Iviiutsford , In response ,

bold that a convention could not bo iiiado ex-
cluslvely In Newfoundland's Interest , nnu on
January 21 , 18 !) ! , advised Newfoundland Unit
the Imperial government was compelled
maintain delay. February 10 the Newfound-
land government responded that they could
not comprehend tuo failure to rnttfv ,

declaring that the impcilal gov-
ernment was ilciijliii-r It in sub-
sorvicnco

-

to Canadian politics to
ruin the prosiwcts ol the colony , and de-
manded an explicit answer , Thogovcinor of
the colony havhg scnt"tho recently adopted
resolutions of the JSTcwfoundlund legislature ,

LordKtiutsford In Ills Hnul reply AInrcb JS-

contcnacd that Ilond's Instructions whllo in
Washington in nowise implied that a qcnvou-
tion

-

could then bo concluded nnd that thuleg-
islativo

-

records were inuciurato lu view of
the transaction.

Steamship Vi'ilviils.-
At

.

Now York Tlio Circnssln from Ulna-
gov

-

, uuil the Laale , from Drem-

ou.BoHs

.

arod PimpSes
Arc un tine's cfloi Ls to eliminate | iolsoii fiuni
the blooil. This i usult may bo accomplished
much moro effectually , as well sis agruealily.
through tlio piopcr oxcrutoiy clunnels , hy
the use of Aycr's Suu.ipaillla.

" Kor several yean I was troubletl with
bolls anil carbuncles. In castlngahoutfora
remedy , it occmrcd tome that Ajcr's Saisa-

parilla
-

had been used In my fatlu't's family ,
excellent success , ami 1 thought that

wlut was gcM ) fur llm father would also ho
good for the son. Tlnoo or four bottles of
this mcJIclno entirely cnrcil mo , and I have
not since [ 11 moro tlian two years had a
boll , pinpltt , cr nny other eruptive trouble-
.I

.
can coneclrntlously speak In tlio highest

terms of AJIT'S S.irsnpnrllli: , and in my
years * exponent in the drug bu&lncis en-

ables
¬

mo to speak Intelligently ," C. H-

.Ihtfleltl
.

, KarmUnd , hi-

d.Ayer's
.

SsrsaparsSIa I

EH, J. 0. A.TEB & CO. , Lowell, M 3.
, ( ) . AVotlU $ ia botto.

" " They'll climb fencns , and catch on nails. They'll' climb , trees
and slide down the trunk. They'll' slide down cellar doors , They'll pick out the
deepest mud puddle on the way home and go through it "kersplash" rather than
travel on a dry side walk. They'd rather play marbles than eat. They'll go
through more clothes in a month than their "anxious dad" can afford to buy in a-

year. . They'll do a thousand and one. things that only a boy can think of , and a
boy that don't "ain't much of a boy , anyhow. " The only thing you can do is to
buy clothes that are as near cast iron as you can g-et , and let them go it. AVe have
placed our spring stock of

CLOTHES FOR BOYS
on sale-
.tidy

. We have clothes for small boys and clothes for large boys , clothes for
boys , and clothes for tough "kids. " We have Knee Pant Suits for hoys from

four to fourteen years of age , and Long Pant Suits for boys from thirteen to nine-

teen
¬

years of ag-e , and every suit was made for hard wear , made to stand the
racket. For six days offer you at the popular price of

your choice of five hundred Knee Pant Suits , in a half dox.cn handsome 'styles of
All Wool Cassimcre , made up in nobby shapes , in ages from four to fourteen' ,

worth four dollars. Bear inmind this fact , when we say "all wool" that
means ALL wool , and when say "worth four dollars ,

" you'll find them
WORTH four dollars.

HATS POR HOYS CAPS 1OR? QYS | ( SlIOHSl-ORliOYS [ I Shirts FOR BOYS |

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.
OPEN UNTIL s p. M. | New Neckwear Today | SATURDAYS J0 p.


